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WATCH IT - WEEKLY VIDEO CONTENT

DO IT - WEEKLY ACTIVITY

Every week, we have new video content for you to watch

online. Go to the link we provide in your box to Watch It!

Every week, we provide a "Do It" activity In your lesson pack.

Detailed instructions are included and most of the materials

needed are included in the activity pack. 

TALK ABOUT IT - WEEKLY DISCUSSION

Every week, we provide 1-2 questions to ask a grownup.

Once they give their answer, they'll ask you the same

questions. It's a fun and easy conversation!

MEMORY VERSE

MAKE IT ACTIVITY

Every month, we introduce a new verse to memorize. It's the

anchor passage for the month's content and is worth

committing to memory!

Every month, we provide a fun and crafty (sometimes edible)

activity to do as a family. This activity will include clear

directions, easy to find supplies, and a simple connection to

what your kids are learning.

FAMILY ACTIVITY

Every month, we provide a parent-led family activity,

usually a fun activity or conversation that can happen

during a meal or at bedtime. 

COMPLETE YOUR CHALLENGE CARD
Three activities every week and three activities every month. Complete

every activity and you'll win a special prize. How fun is that?

HOW DOES ALL OF THIS WORK?
Easy. Every box includes a challenge card and activity pack for each kid 

and a lesson pack for each age group. The challenge card "drives" all the

content. Three activities to complete each week, three activities to

complete each month. Check out all the activities below!



DANCE PARTY

WHAT YOU NEED: Ribbons, popsicle sticks, tape (not included), Spotify

playlist (go to mis.sn/preschoolplaylist)

WHAT YOU DO: 

Tape the four pieces of ribbon to the popsicle stick, or you can tie them

on. Turn on worship music or use the Spotify Playlist above. Dance and

wave your ribbon stick as you have a DANCE PARTY!

THINK ABOUT IT: 

Do you like celebrating that “God is always with you”? How many ribbons

are there on each stick? Count them: One, two, three, four! Does that

number remind you of something?

Remember God’s “got it” for three men—Shadrach, Meshach, and

Abednego—who entered the fiery furnace. They weren’t alone! God sent

an angel to protect them so there were FOUR in the furnace. 

This week, when it feels like you’re all alone, you aren’t! God is always with

you. Say this out loud: “Who’s got it? God’s got it!”

WATCH IT

DO IT - WEEKLY ACTIVITY

WEEK

ONE

Follow the link in your box to watch this week's service video

Below is a quick activity to do with someone in your family



TALK ABOUT IT - DISCUSSION

 Do you like the rain? 

 What do you like to do in the rain or instead of being outside

in the rain?

1.

2.

Find a grown up and take turns answering this question

DON'T FORGET YOUR MONTHLY CHALLENGES

FAMILY

ACTIVITY

MEMORY

VERSE

MAKE IT

ACTIVITY

WEEK

ONE

MEMORY VERSE:

“God is with you wherever you go.” 

JOSHUA 1:9



TRAVELING MEMORY VERSE

WHAT YOU NEED: Paper plate, crayons

WHAT YOU DO: 

Review the memory verse with the motions once.

“God (point both hands straight up) 

is with you (point out to a friend) 

wherever (wave hands in a circle)

you go, (march in place)

Joshua 1:9.” (Open your hands like a book.) 

Color your paper plate.  Hold the plate in front of you like a steering

wheel. Stand up and “drive” around the room as you repeat the memory

verse.

THINK ABOUT IT: 

Is God with you at home? Is God with you when we travel? Of course! This

month our awesome memory verse reminds us that God loves me and

that God’s got it. It is important to remember the truth that ‘God is with

you wherever you go!’ Say this out loud: “Who’s got it? God’s got it.”

WATCH IT

DO IT - WEEKLY ACTIVITY

WEEK

TWO

Follow the link in your box to watch this week's service video

Below is a quick activity to do with someone in your family



TALK ABOUT IT - DISCUSSION

 How does God take care of your family everyday?1.

Find a grown up and take turns answering this question

WEEK

TWO

DON'T FORGET YOUR MONTHLY CHALLENGES
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MEMORY VERSE:

“God is with you wherever you go.” 

JOSHUA 1:9



LET IT RAIN

WHAT YOU NEED: “Umbrella Let it Rain” Card, cupcake liner, glue stick,

something to color with (not included)

WHAT YOU DO: 

Fold the white cupcake liner in half to make a semi-circle. Color one side.

Glue the semi-circle cupcake liner to the top of the umbrella handle on the

“Umbrella Let it Rain.”

THINK ABOUT IT: 

When do you need an umbrella? Yes, when it rains. An umbrella is a

reminder that we will be okay even if it rains.  

God always hears you and gives you what we need, just like He did with

Hagar and her son.  Hagar and her son were in the hot, hot desert, and

they needed water. They cried out, and God heard them. He gave them

the water they needed. God always hears us and gives us what we need.

Say this out loud: “Who’s got it? God’s got it.”

WATCH IT

DO IT - WEEKLY ACTIVITY

WEEK

THREE

Follow the link in your box to watch this week's service video

Below is a quick activity to do with someone in your family



TALK ABOUT IT - DISCUSSION

 What is one thing you want? 

 What is one thing you need?

1.

2.

Find a grown up and take turns answering this question

WEEK

THREE

DON'T FORGET YOUR MONTHLY CHALLENGES

FAMILY

ACTIVITY

MEMORY
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MAKE IT

ACTIVITY

MEMORY VERSE:

“God is with you wherever you go.” 

JOSHUA 1:9



IT'S RAINING, IT'S POURING

WHAT YOU NEED: Blue cotton balls and a sheet/pillowcase (not included)

WHAT YOU DO: 

Lay the sheet/pillowcase flat on the floor. Place the pom poms on top. These

will represent rain. Stand around it with your family and pick up a section of

the sheet/pillowcase. Shake it very fast. Bounce the pom poms up and watch

them come down. Repeat several times

THINK ABOUT IT: 

Did it look like it was raining blue cotton balls? How high can you make the

cotton balls go in the air?

You made it rain just like in our Bible story today. God always keeps His

promises and is always with you! Say this out loud: “Who’s got it? 

God’s got it.”

WATCH IT

DO IT - WEEKLY ACTIVITY

WEEK

FOUR

Follow the link in your box to watch this week's service video

Below is a quick activity to do with someone in your family



TALK ABOUT IT - DISCUSSION

 What do you like best about the story of Noah?  

 What is your favorite animal?

1.

2.

Find a grown up and take turns answering this question

WEEK

FOUR

DON'T FORGET YOUR MONTHLY CHALLENGES
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MEMORY VERSE:

“God is with you wherever you go.” 

JOSHUA 1:9


